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Introduction
In every society throughout the world children are subject to
violence, often at the hands of those duty bound to care for and
protect them. Children have a right to protection and to be free
from all forms of violence1, but this right is violated routinely
and extensively.
Plan believes there should be no more excuses for violence
against children and no compromise in ensuring their protection.
The purpose of this document is to describe Plan’s position
regarding violence against children, our approach to work on
this issue and the priority actions we are undertaking in
support of ending violence against children.

Plan believes there should be no
more excuses for violence against
children and no compromise in
ensuring their protection.

Photos used in this document feature children from communities and groups with which Plan works,
but it should not be inferred that they are necessarily victims of violence.
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What is violence
towards children?
Violence against children is defined as the intentional use
of physical force or power – threatened or actual – against
a child, by an individual or group, that either results in or
has a high likelihood of resulting in actual or potential
harm to the child’s health, survival, development or dignity.2
This includes all forms of physical and/or emotional ill
treatment, sexual abuse, neglect or negligent treatment,
and commercial or other exploitation that takes place in the
context of a relationship of responsibility, trust or power.3
Violence against children also encompasses societal forms
of violence, such as exploitative child labour and children’s
involvement in armed conflict. Such violence often stems
from structural causes including poverty, inequality and
discrimination.

The scale of the problem
Based on the findings of the UN Study on Violence
Against Children, an estimated 40 million children are
abused each year. In addition, the estimated prevalence
of specific forms of violence is as follows: 150 million
girls and 73 million boys have experienced forced sexual
intercourse or other forms of sexual violence; up to 140
million girls and women have undergone some form of
female genital mutilation; 126 million children are
involved in the most hazardous forms of child labour;
1.2 million children are victims of trafficking, and in
2002 alone over 53,000 children were murdered.4
In addition, corporal punishment is practiced in almost
every society. Across the world, millions of children are
being physically and emotionally punished by those
who are charged with their care.5

Convention on the Rights of the Child (New York, United Nations, 1989) articles 19, 34, 36, 37, 39 2 World Report on Violence and Health E.G. Krug et al (eds.) (Geneva, World Health Organisaton, 2002)
ibid. 4 Paulo Sergio Pinheiro, Report of the Independent Expert for the United Nations Study on violence against children (New York, United Nations, 2006)
5
Position on Corporal Punishment (London, International Save The Children Alliance, 2003)
1
3
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Plan’s position
There must be zero tolerance of violence against children.
Violence against children is a fundamental breach of their
human rights and prevents children throughout the world
from reaching their full potential.6 There is no justification
for the levels of violence children experience on a daily
basis. There can be no more excuses.
Violence against children is a complex and deep-rooted
problem. Solving it will require a comprehensive approach
at all levels with all actors, including children themselves,
working together in partnership.

Plan’s vision is of a world in which all children realise their full
potential in societies that respect people’s rights and dignity.
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Plan believes:
• States must meet in full their duties – both moral and
under international law – to protect children. This means
ensuring all forms of violence against children are made
illegal, that these laws are rigorously enforced and that
governments provide services and supports for children
that increase their protection.

• Governments must be held to account for failing to
protect children from violence. This will require
strengthened reporting mechanisms and real action
against those that fail to fulfil their legal obligations.

• Aid and development agencies in contact with children
– including international agencies such as Plan – have
a responsibility to protect children from violence and
to ensure child protection is central to their work.
This is particularly important during disasters and
emergencies when children face increased risk.

• Families and communities must be supported to raise
their children in ways that keep them safe and to end
harmful traditional and parenting practices.

• Schools should become safe places for children where
corporal punishment and other forms of violence are
banned, teachers and pupils are respectful of one
another and children can learn without fear.

• Children have a central role in developing the
measures required to ensure their protection.
They must be supported and empowered to protect
themselves. This can be done by raising awareness
of their rights and what they can do to keep
themselves and their peers safe.

Violence against children is a fundamental breach of their human rights and
prevents children throughout the world from reaching their full potential.
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How Plan stops violence against children
Plan tackles the problem of violence against children in two
ways: by integrating child protection into our programme
activities and by delivering targeted programmes to address
specific protection issues.
Plan works with children using an approach called Child Centred
Community Development (CCCD).7 This is a rights-based
approach where children, families and communities are active
and leading participants in their own development. CCCD aims
to enhance their capacity and opportunity to work together
with others on issues affecting the lives of children by
strengthening community-based organisations and building civil
society capacity more generally. This approach ensures that
ending violence against children is integral to all of our work and
cuts across all of our programmes.

Plan also recognises the need for specific programmes
that are effective in addressing violence across the
various contexts where we operate. Plan develops
specific, targeted responses to various forms of violence
where these are identified as being of particular concern
within communities or more widely, for example child
trafficking and migration, corporal punishment in
schools and child marriages. These programmes form a
comprehensive and coordinated approach to issues of
violence characterised by a range of protection
initiatives linked at different levels, from communitybased protection initiatives through to advocacy at the
national and international levels.

Violence is usually inflicted by people who are known to children:
parents, other family members, neighbours, school friends and teachers.
6

What is the focus of
Plan’s work on violence
against children?
Violence is usually inflicted by people who are known
to children: parents, other family members, neighbours,
school friends and teachers. Plan’s strength lies in working
closely and on a long-term basis with communities,
families and children. We therefore primarily focus on
ending violence against children in specific settings, ie
family, school and community. Through our Child Centred
Community Development approach, Plan is also well
prepared to address the increased risk to children in
disaster and emergency situations.

Child Centred Community Development (Woking, Plan, 2005)
Plan Honduras
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Violence against children in the family
Families and communities must be supported to raise their
children in ways that keep them safe and to end harmful
traditional and parenting practices.

The problem
Violence in the family frequently takes the form of physical, cruel or humiliating
punishment. Physical violence is often accompanied by psychological violence and
it is critical that parents are encouraged to employ exclusively non-violent methods
of discipline. Neglect contributes to infant mortality. Girls may be at particular risk of
neglect and violence and disability increases the risk of neglect, including abandonment.
Most sexual violence occurs within the family circle.8 In addition, institutionalised abuses
such as early and forced marriage can expose children to partner violence and other
harmful traditional practices and often affect girls disproportionately.
Paulo Sergio Pinheiro, Report of the Independent Expert for the United Nations Study on violence
against children (New York, United Nations, 2006)
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Plan’s approach

Priority actions for Plan include:

Plan’s community development
work in general – and a more
specific focus in promoting respect
for children’s rights – contributes
significantly to increasing child
protection and building community
resilience. Expanding support to
families in the form of advice and
guidance on parenting also helps
to keep children safe within their
families and the wider community.

• Advocating for the legal prohibition of all forms of violence against children.
• Changing attitudes and behaviours of parents and carers towards children through parenting
education programmes that focus on positive, non-violent forms of discipline and address neglect.

• Developing community-based protection mechanisms and responses, creating networks within
communities and training others to address abuse issues, especially in rural areas where systems
are lacking or absent.

• Increasing advocacy interventions involving, and informed by, children to address the root causes as
well as the unwillingness by authorities to intervene in ‘private’ family business.

• Identifying and linking key local actors and services to assist coordination and ensure effective
cooperation on protection initiatives that enable children and families to access basic services.

• Empowering children to keep themselves and their peers safe through building awareness of
their rights and increasing life and self-protection skills.

• Lobbying at national and international levels for reporting mechanisms of human rights abuses.

Expanding support to families in the form of advice and guidance on parenting
also helps to keep children safe within their families and the wider community.
9
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Violence against children in schools
Schools should become safe places for children where corporal
punishment and other forms of violence are banned, teachers
and pupils are respectful of one another and children can
learn without fear.

The problem
Schools have an important role in protecting children from violence in families and
communities, and a duty to provide a safe environment. However, schools
themselves often subject children to violence. This can be in the form of corporal
punishment (beating and caning is still standard practice in many countries), cruel
and humiliating forms of psychological punishment, sexual and gender-based
violence (mainly directed by male teachers against girls), discrimination and bullying.
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Plan’s School Improvement Program supports the communities we work with to create a long-term vision of safe schools fit
for children. This is achieved through a range of initiatives designed to enhance the whole school environment and experience.

Plan’s approach

Priority actions for Plan include:

Understanding the social context
of violence in schools is essential
in developing effective responses,
especially as violence is often
viewed as normal and acceptable.
Plan uses our School Improvement
Programme model9 to address
issues of violence in the context of
the whole school environment and
to enhance the role of the
educational community (students,
teachers, authorities and parents)
in violence prevention.

• Advocating for effective enforcement of legal protection for children, including making corporal
punishment illegal in schools.

• Working in partnership with teachers to ensure that schools use positive, non-violent teaching and
learning strategies.

• Promoting the development of codes of conduct for schools and teachers in conjunction with
education ministries.

• Advocating for the prohibition of all forms of sexual relationships between schoolteachers and
students (or any other exploitative relationship), irrespective of whether or not the student involved
has reached the age of consent.

• Promoting anti-bullying policies.
• Working in partnership with parent associations and ensuring the participation and organisation of
students in addressing violence in schools.

• Advocating for better care and support for children affected by violence in schools.

Schools have an important role in protecting children from violence
in families and communities, and a duty to provide a safe environment.
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Violence against children in the community
States must meet in full their duties – both moral and under
international law – to protect children. This means ensuring all
forms of violence against children are made illegal, that these
laws are rigorously enforced, and that governments provide
services and supports for children that increase their protection.

The problem
Communities are a source of protection and solidarity, but can also be a source of a
wide range of different forms of violence against children. Peer violence, physical and
sexual violence (often perpetrated by someone well known to the child), abductions and
trafficking are threats that children face on a daily basis. Even everyday activities such
as walking to school or fetching water often expose children, especially girls, to risks.
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A number of problems require particular attention. Child trafficking represents a severe
human rights violation. The involvement of children in gangs and their use of violence
and weapons is a community-level issue as well as a global one. In addition, children
who are involved in hazardous labour, who live outside the care of their family or who
have come into conflict with the law, all face a greater risk of violence.

Plan’s approach

Priority actions for Plan include:

Plan’s CCCD approach contributes
to increased levels of social cohesion,
which has a protective effect against
violence even when other risk factors
are present.10 Strengthening child
protection by encouraging social
cohesion is a key Plan focus –
especially through children’s increased
participation in community structures
and forums that make decisions
affecting their lives.

• Establishing child protection committees at community level.
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• Supporting the establishment and capacity building of local child
protection systems.

• Ensuring that child protection systems are child-friendly and involve
the active participation of children in their design and delivery.

• Challenging harmful traditional practices through culturally sensitive
approaches.

• Assisting children to develop self-protection skills and strategies,
including ways to minimise the risk of trafficking.

Paulo Sergio Pinheiro, Report of the Independent Expert for the United Nations Study on violence against children (New York, United Nations, 2006)

The involvement of children in gangs and their use of violence
and weapons is a community-level issue as well as a global one.
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Violence against children in emergencies
International agencies have a responsibility to protect children
from violence and to ensure child protection is central to their
work. This is particularly important during disasters and
emergencies when children face increased risk.

The problem
Children are often at much greater risk of violence during and after emergencies.
The impact of emergencies is also likely to be greater on them due to their age and
developmental stage. Children face increased risks of separation from their families –
whether accidental or forced – and increased risk of violence, exploitation and abuse.
In conflicts, education and development are adversely affected. Children may also suffer
from physical injuries, psychological trauma, sexual abuse, trafficking, economic exploitation,
displacement, separation from the family and the risk of recruitment into armed forces.11
In spite of this reality, child protection is low on the agenda in most disaster situations. Some
progress has been made towards increasing protection for children in disasters
and emergencies, but the situation of children caught up in conflicts remains grave with
children’s rights being routinely violated. The laws and standards that do exist to protect
children in conflict situations do not yet operate consistently and effectively.
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Child Protection in Emergencies (Stockholm, Save the Children Sweden, International Save the Children Alliance, 2006)
Fabio De Paola
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Plan’s approach

Priority actions for Plan include:

Disaster management is a key
priority for us in order to address
the protection issues faced by
children. Plan’s disaster response
and risk reduction work is firmly inline with overarching rights-based
principles, policies and strategies.
Plan’s disaster response ensures
that children themselves are fully
involved and have a significant
voice in the decision-making.

• Disaster programmes that are fully in-line with CCCD and address the long-term impacts
for children and communities.

• Increasing the involvement of children in disaster management, through advocacy and
programmes, so that they participate as far as possible in disaster preparedness planning
and in the response.

• Taking the lead on child protection initiatives through engagement with other agencies and actors.
• Training our own staff and staff of other agencies about child protection and the prevention
of sexual exploitation and abuse in disasters.

• Ensuring that disaster management responses are based on the existing capacities of our
country programmes and of local communities.

• Providing safe spaces, education and psychosocial support as a priority in our immediate
disaster response.

The laws and standards that do exist to protect children in
conflict situations do not yet operate consistently and effectively.
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Violence against children –
advocating for change
Governments must be held to account for
failing to protect children from violence.
This will require strengthened reporting
mechanisms and real action against those
that fail to fulfil their legal obligations.
At the regional and international level, Plan is engaged in
a number of initiatives focused on eliminating violence
against children. We were actively involved in the UN
Study on Violence Against Children and are a member of
the NGO Advisory Committee, subsequently established
to support implementation of the study’s
recommendations. Plan, along with other agencies,
successfully lobbied for the establishment of a UN Special
Representative on violence against children to act as a
high-profile global advocate promoting violence
prevention and elimination.
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Children’s rights are human rights. States must be
reminded that violence against children is a serious crime
and a violation of children’s rights under international law.

Plan is concerned that states are currently not
held accountable for violence against children.
Many states have consistently failed to protect
children and have often directly contributed
to the very damage suffered by children as
exposed by the UN Study. Plan will support
the work of the Special Representative in
driving the agenda for increased protection of
children worldwide.
States are also legally required to take
effective steps to prevent and punish violence
against children. Governments are expected to
report on the progress of laws and policies to
do this and to modify features that are
ineffective. Countries that fail in this duty must
correct the violation and provide appropriate
compensation to those who suffer as a result.
Plan believes international law must be
enforced. Some governments will only change
their actions and attitudes under outside
pressure. States must be held accountable for
past failings and for future efforts to fulfil,
promote, respect and protect children’s rights.

Priority actions for Plan include:
• Global, national, and local campaigns against violence – our Learn
Without Fear campaign to eliminate violence against children in
schools, and external campaigns such as The Global Initiative to
End All Corporal Punishment of Children.
• Supporting and influencing the development of national action plans
in response to the UN Study; and promoting the involvement of
children in these processes.
• Lobbying governments: for legal reform to increase child protection,
improve the enforcement of existing legislation, bring an end to
impunity for perpetrators, strengthen child protection systems and
develop more specialist services for child victims within a range of
improved basic services.
• Pressing for formal reporting mechanisms that hold governments to
account for meeting their protection obligations; in particular, the
Convention on the Rights of the Child.
• Lobbying governments to recognise the scale and severity of violence
against children, including the ways in which girls and boys are affected
differently, and develop gender-sensitive interventions accordingly.
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Conclusion
Violence against children is a critical issue that Plan has
prioritised and will address with increased energy and resources
over the coming years. Plan seeks to help create safe
environments for children where they can realise their rights,
grow, develop and make a safe, healthy and effective transition
into adulthood. Achieving this will benefit both children and
society as a whole as they grow into active citizens.
Plan commits to working with children, parents, communities,
governments, international bodies and other key stakeholders to
attain this vision and to do all it can through current and future
programmes to keep children safe from all forms of violence.
Only by ending violence against children in the family, school,
and community – as well as in exceptional circumstances such
as emergencies – can we unlock the full potential of the next
generation. Children are the key to this process. Only by
involving them in the decisions that affect their lives will we
achieve real and lasting change.
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Only by ending violence against
children in the family, school, and
community – can we unlock the
full potential of the children.
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